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For Bilious Attacks
heartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.
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DEBILITATED. AND .qjf if'"WHO ARE

from Nervous Debility? Seminal
NESS.L0SSEaPRA!N5.lMP0TEMCY;:,
Lost Manhood. Rheumatism. 'iT.v.r--

. 1 HH Se llillilll'llllllll 13 rfLW JSBack. Kidney Troubles, tavousi jess
SlEEPLESSNESSlRwrMeWORVs GENERAL IllFiEALTH

the effects of abuses, excesses,
in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical,
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your
Graineu, wmcn arc rcUjUircu lur viuiuu siiciiiu, yuu win iciuuvi. uiu ..hum;, tiuu ucHiin,
low at once ana in a natural way. i nis is

c Iwve a relief and cure
In ynr ignorance of effects
and vitality which ia
system the elements thus $kstrength and vigor will fol- -

eure or money rciunaeu.
Dr. Sanden's Electric

after all other treatments 3S
testify, and from many of

it

THE

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.

Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladly
whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery afier using orr

. A DEKft WHIPS A BULL.

Tb Fight In Puttee Il That Pan
Goodrich, of Panther IIII1, Saw.

Abner M. Goodrich, who lives o
Panther hill, thirteen miles south ol
Scranton, Pa., says the New York Sun.
saw a buck deer strolling along the
edge of a piece of woods on his place a
few days ago. Suddenly the buck
stopped, threw back his antlers and be-:a-

g iving toward the farm buildings.
In a hillsirio pasture Held, twenty rods
below the buck, Mr. Goodrich's herd of
cattle were grazing. All at once the
buck caught sight of the cattle, and,
leaping over the fence, bounded down
the hillside toward them. The cows
became frightened at the buck's sudden
appearance, and with their tails in the
air they cantered to a corner of the
pasture. The bull in the herd did not
run.

When the buck saw the cows caper-
ing away he came to a sudden stop.
The bull immediately faced the strange
animal, bellowed savagely and began
to paw up the dirt. At first the buck
acted as if he didn't know what to make
of the noisy bull's actions. He backed
off a few feet and the bull slowly fol-
lowed him. Then the bull made a
lunge at the buck with lowered horns,
and the buck got out of his way by
bounding to one side. This was re-

peated a number of times, the bull be-
coming more angry at each failure to
gore the buck, while the buck eyed his
noisy antagonist and kept out of his
reach.

Finally the buck began to get mad at
the way the bull was making him shift
his ground. When the bull again
lunged at him he uttered a loud bleat,
bounded into the air and struck the
bull in the neck. One of the bull's
horns pierced the buck's shoulder, and
then the buck's fighting nature was
aroused to the highest pitch. He
danced all around the bull, jammed his
prongs into the bull's sides, struck him
with his sharp hoofs and didn't give the
bull another chance to gore him.

Soon the buck's energetic and fierce
attack completely demoralized the bul 1.

He made one more effort to down his
lively antagonist but failed to hook
him, while the buck got in another
telling strike on the bull's ribs. Then
the bull gave a bellow of rage, turned
tail like a flash and ran at the top of
his speed to where the cows were
huddled. For a moment the triumphant
buck stood and gazed at the fugitive
bull. Then he whirled, legged it up
the hill, scaled the fence and disap-
peared in the forest. The bull was so
badly injured that Mr. Goodrich had to
till him.

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
is a complete galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the
greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or
Money Refunded. -- They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-aged- old men, and will cw
the woist cases in two or three months. Address r '

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, ORECOM

Of1 jTTuTymlii"; how to ulioo.se this bust onu to iMuiryl(lN WO
COURSEJThe married how to be lmppy in mnrriatfe ; ( DAYS
YOU )The fond parent how to have prize babies ; ( ONE
WANT )The mother how t- - have them without pain ; (AGENT
TO )Tho childless how to be fruitful and multiply ; ( BOLD
KNOW ' )Tho curious how they "growed" and came to be ;( A--

WHAT The healthy how to enjoy life and keep well ; (AND'lIE
EVERY )The invalid how to get well again speedily; ( SAVED
BODY )Tho imprudent how to regain wasted energy. ( $1,100
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that is of most worth (IN ONE
TO )Find it in Dr. Poote's " Plain Home Talk," ( YEAR.
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 recipes; (500 000
READ jKeduced from $3.25 to $1 (); circulars free. ( COPIES
P. H. T. )Mnrray Hill Hook Co., I:) R IMh St., New York.f SOLD.

DR. FOOTE'S IIAND-IIOO- K OF IIEALTII HINTS AND BEADY HECIPES,
the title of a very valuable book that kIvrs a great amount of Information of the Utmost

Importance to Everybody, concerning their dully habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,
IT TELLS ABOUT

What to Eat, Influence- nf riants, Parasites of the Skin, Caro of Teeth,
HowtoKatlt, Occupation for Invalids, Hathlng-H- rat Wny, r Nans,
Tblugs to Do, Alrohol as a l'ood and a I.ungsand Lung Diseases, Effects of Tobacco,
Things to Avoid, Meillclnu, How to Avoid Them, cure for Intemperance,
Perils of Hummer, Superfluous flair, Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Chubb & Cure,
How to Breathe, llemoving Hume, How Much to Wear, To Get Kid of Lice,
Dangers of Kissing, Restoring the Drowned, Contagious Diseases, Malarial Affections,
Overheating Uousea, Preventing How to Avoid Them, Croup to Prevent.
Ventilation, nuss, Kxercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CUIIE Black Byes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblains, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Dlarrhuia, Diphtheria, DyBentury, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Karache, Felons, Fetid
Teet, Freckles, Ueadauho, Hluoough, III vhh, lioarsnnuss, Ituhlng, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Holes, Pimples, Piles, Itheumatism, Ringworm, Snoring, Htammerlng, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth,
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcers.
Warta, Whooping Cough, Worms in Children. IT WILL SAVE IOl)TOKS HILLS.

lifAll new subscribers nnd prompt renewnls during the month of April will be
presumed with a free oopy ot this as a premium.

onn.iii.' .d ttUoo Ui left
hip, crop on loft tHr.

Humphreys, J M. Bardman, Or. Horses, H on
lef tlank

Hayes, J. M,, Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
n left shouldet cattle, same on right hip.
uusion, inrner, r.ntni nue, nr. xiorse n on

the left shoulder Hnd heart on the left stifle Cat.
tie name (in left hip. Range in Morrow county.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle i Dud
rifrht hip. crop oil left oar and bit in right. Horses
same brand on luft shoulder Kanire n Grant
ooontv.

Junkin, 8. M., Heppner, Or Horeee, horse- - '
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the saras.
Ran ire on Kicht Mile.

somipoii, r fii, LiMim, ur, iiireno, tuii ru
ft Btirje: cattle, same on riant hiD. under half

crop in right and suiit in left ear
Jenkins, D W.,M t. Vernon.Or. J on horses on

left shoulder; on cattle, J on left nip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in fc'oxand
Kafir valley h

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip cattle same and orop off left
ear

Kiirk, J. T-- , Heppner, Or. Horses 69 on left
miner; cattle, rtfl on left hip.
kirk. J C, Heppner, Or. Horses. 17 on either
ik: cattle 17 on right side.

a.irK. jesse, Heppner, ur.: nnrse n on lert
Shoulder: rat tin Kniraon ioht aula nnrlnrhit nm

Kin ir.
Kumberland.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on

" i 'Km. auu leu niueti, awttuow iura. m it near and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Range in Grant county.

"w,,,,,.v ii, nuuiiuor, a u auu
ace of clubs on left stifle. Range in Umatilla
and Morrow coan ties

IrfUilmv .1 VV 11. it. itsnVl iilti branded UA left shoulder; cattle same on leftover right ey. three slits in right earLoften, Stephen, Sox, Or.- -H L on lef t hin

bounty n left 8h,,uJd. Range Grant
LieualJen John W., l, Or --Horse.

riKhthii;hora U on left shoulder '

ilorBBu, H. N., Hajipuer,
ohoaldf, entile hT' M 'on,,1''" same on left

MoCnintor, Ja, A, Kclio, ow m M withbar over on rittht shoulder.
Mann, a. B., Lena,

sZuffr'. h'Pi aUg ""ck' BU1U H?ltA
Moran, Thos., Hepuner,

riKht .ho!hhOUid6raUd 'Uf Silhl S3t ron

r"r,,,1 V iui vuruuu, ur Ainu rnttlaonriKhthiiKcroDia right ear. half cropsame brand ou horBes on lefthii.. IU.,. ;n liifl
county.

McCarty, David H Echo, Or. Horses branded

McCiirr, Frank, Fox Valley, ule sho,with on cattle on ribs and under in
eaS ' i.,ri boA"$ 8,lme brand t stifle,
with half circle under on left shoulder: on Cattlefour bars connected on top ou the right sideKanKB in Grant County.
niir-A,"- i rt7'L"V? """Mr-Hor- ses A N con.on shoulder: cattle same ou both hip..
iJ!"m ' k8' iLl?ll"erum. circle 7 on

: cal same on left hip.
Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or.- -A I on cattlon loft hip; on horses, same ou lef t thigh, Kaneetn brant comity.

8hou'del.1errl'' LeXin!t0n' 0r--- !

(Jlp, Herman, Piairie City, Or.-- On cattle, OLP connected on left hip: horses ou left stifleand wurtle on nose. ltaiiKe in Urant oounty,Pearson, Oluve, Eight Mile. quar-ter circle shield on left shoulder and 24 on lefthip. ( tittle, fork in let; ear, right cropped. 114
on left hip. Mange on Eight Mile.

Parker & Gleaon, Hardnian.Or.-Horeesl- Ponlfl shoulder.
Pilier, Krue.t, Lexington. r-es brand-- eE (Lb connected) oi, left shoulder; cattles nio ou right hip. Itauge, Jlorrow count.Piper, J. II Lexington. JE cou.necled oi.lelt shoulder; cattle, same on left hiu.under bit in each ear.
Pettis. A. V., lone, Or.; horses diamond P on

shoulder: cattle, J H J connected, on tlie
' "VVei Pe m 'eIt 881 80,1 lip inright

Powell, John T., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con.
tieci ed on left shoulder. Cattle OK couuocted oo
left hip, two under half crops, one on eaou earwattle under throat. Hal ge in Grant county.

Hickiird, U. U., Canyon City, Or.--E 0 on left
shoulder, on horses ouly. liauge Canyon creekand Hear valley, Grant county.

Hood. Andrew, Hardman, square
croo. with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.llemnger, Chris, Heppner, C K onleft shoulder.

llice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; caltle, DAN onright shoulder. Kange near Hardman.

Itoyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V onleft shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed oaright hip aud orop oft right ear. Kange in Morrow county.
Hush Bros., Heiipner, branded 1un the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hiD.crop oft left ear aud dewlap on neck. Kange inMorrow and adjoining counties,
KUBt W,111""". Pendleton, rses K e.shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, orop oflright ear, underoit on left ear. Sheep, ft onweathers, round orop off righ ear. Kauge Urnstllla and Morrow c luntiee.
lieauey Andrew, Lexington, rses

branded A B un right shoulder, vent quarter
oircle over brand; cattle same on right hip.Utmge Jlorrow county.

Koyee, Wm. H, Uairyville, Or-- HIS connectedwith quarter circle over top on cattleon right hipaud crop oft right ear aud split in left. Horsessame brand on left shoulder. Kange in MorrowGrant and Gilliam counties.
Hector ,I. VV lleppuer, JOleft shoulder. Cattie, o on right hiu.
Spickuall, J. W.,

le' Bh"ulderi "a"i"m UoZw
coun

Bailing, C O Heppner, brandedon lef t shoulder: cattle same on left hipbwaggart, H. E., Lexington, rses
with dash under it on left stifle; cattle H withdash under it on right hip, crop off right ear andwaddled on right hind leg. itauge in MorrowGilliamand Umatilla counties. '

Hwaggart. A. L., Ella. rses brande- - 1on leu shoulder; eel tie same on left hiD nmn
on ear, wattle on left hind leg

Straight VV. E., Heppner,
J S on let. stifle; catlle J 8 on .eahipT.waiow
fork in nghi ear, nnderbit in left.

happ. ThoB., Heppner, 8 A P onleft hip; cattle same un left hip
i

S'".",?' "'""PS!' Lt"J'' Cre,!k' enover 2 on left shoulder.Buner.John Eox, Or.-- W; connectedhorses on right hip; cattie, same on right hiD
on

crop li right ear and nuder bit in left ear. Uanin Grant county.
Bmith Bros Or. Horses, brandedH.Z. on shoulder: cattle, aineonleft shoulder.bquires James Arlington, Or,; horses brandedJB on left shoulder; catlle the same, alsowaddle. Kange in llorrowand Gilliam oojuUes.btephenB, V . A., Hardman, Or-- ; horses H a onright slitie; cattle humoiiuu L n the
ateveuBou, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or --Cattle

on right hi, ; swallow-for- k in left Mr
'

Bwaggart. Q. W. lleppuer, 44 onleft shoulde, ; cattle, 44 on left hip
Smith, E. E. Loue Hook, or. Horses brandeda crossed eeveu on left shoulder; catUeleft side. Kange, Gilliam county.

same en
Bperry.E. G..Heppner, Or. -- Cattle W C ontett up, crop off right and underbit in left yeardewlap; horses W t on left shoulder. '
ihompson, J. A. Heppner,

left should, r; catlle, H on left shoulder
OB

shomuerf ''tn'eCPr'K),0r-Hur88- ' n lef
Turner It. W., Heppner, Or.-S- capital Tlert shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hipwith split in both ears.
Ihornton II. M., lone, rses brandedH 1 connected on left stifle; Bheerj same brand
Vaiiderpool, H. T., Lena, OrHorees H V oo'n.

nected on right shoulder;cattle, same on right
VValbridge Wm.. Heppner. Or. Horses, U r.

on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hinorop oil left ear and right ear lopped.
Wilson. John U Salem or Heppner, rses

branded Jo on the left Bhouider. KaugeMorrow county.
.. ,, . . D.DU, v nje, n with quarter

Grant couti. """'"r- -

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses onleft .tine; on cattle, a on left side and nnder bit
. ....uu.,, vr. aIrie oranded8 on the right hip, square crop ott right earand split in lelt.

W allace. Erancis, Mount Vernon.Or-Bqnar- eon

cattle on the left hip. upper slope iiTihe leftear and under slope in ngnt ear. Same brand
OU lllinMI llll nulil al.,nl.lr 1j ,,
and Grant counrv. ' m narne

ade, Henry, Heppner. rses brandedace of spade, on lelt shoulder and left hinCattle branded same on left Biue and left hin.W ells. A. 8., Heppner, on leftshoulder: catt e same.
, oinnger, jonn, John Day City, Or-- On horeaethree parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sneiT

couniiee. " a mainner
U T., - Iiv..,,.,, uepimer, ur. uorsea, UPconnected on left shoulder.
w ataine, i.ishe, Heppner, brandedUE connecteo on left Btifle. 5

. .r, X w on
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T ANP OFFICK AT 1.A GRANDE, ORHflON,

r r ciiier iim ineu nonce
of her inteiition to make anal proof tn mpport
T ; .. . , . 1 Hruo m oe mailt)

-- " " mill IV tUUIHT, atHeppaer, Oregon, on JuneS, imw, vl
Hd. No. G433 for. th Wll vu l i n
Sec. 8. Tp. 1 N, K lie E. w! M. '

kliun..nu..fnll... .......uliU,i,,K witnesses to prove nercontinuous residence upon and cultivation ot,
.. . . -- uu job. avers, ot uattowav,QlfllUU J M Vpl nni U, anil i l ,

of E ho, Oregon. '
K. B. Lyons, octauce Bracbu, Kttie Campbell

aud Christian 6. Christiansen, take notice.
, A- Cliavkk.

KeHstir.

Notice of intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
J April 17, lMt3. Notice is hereby given that

the follow settler has tiled potice of
his intention to make final proof in sfttiport of
his claim, and that said proof will he made be-
fore W. R. Lllis, U. h. Commissioner at Heppner,
Oregon, on Frulav. June 9, 193, viz.:

AKiHCR ANDREWS,
Homestead Application No. 2M6, for the SE of
Sec. 21, Tp. I N, K 2ii K. W.M.

He names the following; witnesses to prove his
continuous resilience upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

'lhad. Armstrong, J. C. Armstrong, Milt Pow-
ell ami W. B. Finley, all of Alpine, Oregon.

John W. Lkwik, Register.

Notice of Contest.

US. LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,
24, 193 Complaint having been

entered at ttiis nftice by Tlios. E. Parker against
Joseph N. Suiite for abandoning hiB homestead
entrv SKil, Dated Oct. 1W7, lor the EH N W Vi

NW'i MY' fcec. 19 and SE$ SWJ Sec. is, Tp. ti
8, R32E. W. M., in Umatilla county. Oregon;
with a view to the cancellation of said entry,
the said parties are herebv summoned to appear
at the oilice of Will C. St'imsoii, in Pilot Rock,
Oregon, on the 17th day of June, 1N93, at 10

o'clock a. in., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment, to be
used at the final hearing in this oilice on the
17th day of July, 193, at lOo'clock a. in.

It is further ordered that this notice be served
by publication lor four consecutive weeks in the
Heppner (.azette, published at Heppner, Ore-
gon, and by posting on the land as in United
.states ljind chhcb. A. C. McClki.land,

Receiver.

Notice to Teachers.

IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT FORNOTICE of milking an examination of
all persoiiB who may oiler themselves as candi-
date for County or HtHte Certificates, State D-
iplomas or State life Diplomas, the superinten-
dent of this county will hold a public examin-
ation at the courthouse in Heppner hegiuing
May Kith at 1 o'clock p. m.

w. L. Baling,
Supt. of Morrow Co., Ore.

liijans Tabules cure scrof itia.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep yonr subscription paid up yco
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J,. lone, Or. Horses Gtt on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range. Mor-
row connty.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or, T with bar un-
der it on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Range. Flight Mile.

Adkins, J. J,, Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
ciected on leit flank; cuttle, same on left hip.

Ayera, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangle on left hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop off right ear and upper bit on Bame.

Hartholamew, A. G., Alpine,
branded 7 E on either shoulder. Range in Mor-
row county.

Hleakman. Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
op left shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder.

Hai mister, J. W., Hardman. Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.

Brenner, Peter. Gooseberry Oregon Horses
branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right Bide.

Burke, M 8t 0, Long Ureek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Range in Grant and Morrow
county.

Brosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
n right Bhouldor; cattle B on the left side.

Left ear half cro; a 'd right ear upper slope.
Barton, Win., Letpner, Or, -- Horses, J B on

right thigh, cattle, same on right hip; split in
uaeh ear.

Brown, 1 8ft, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on theright stifle; cattle Bame on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner, Or. norses and cattle
branded B with above on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C Heppner, Or, Horees, circle
C with dot in ne: ter on left hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W. J.. Lena, Oregon. Horses W, bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
inn.

Boyer, W. G Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on right nip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Bruwnlee, W. J Fox, Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side: eroo on left ear and two snlits unH
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horseB BHme
brand on the left thigh; Range in Fox valley,

Carener Warren. Wagner, Or. Horses brand-
ed O on neht stifle ; cnitn a I, rut hurui nn
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Range in
u run i an u morrow counties.

Cain.E., Caleb.Or. Y D on horses on left stifle
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all coltB under 5 yeare; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark. Wm. H.. Lena. Or Hopsb WHO
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Kai'ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

I 'ate, ChaB, K Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
n j on ngnt Binmmer; cat tie same on right hip.
Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil, Wm.,DougiaB, Or.; horees J(1 on lef'
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bite in the right ear.

Curl. T. B.. John Das. Or. Douhle nroRH on
each hip on cattle, Bwallow fork and under bit
in right ear, Bplit in left ear. Range in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A and spear point
ou snouiuer. jar marKou ewes, crop on left ear.

right and under half orop in left ear. All range

Cook, A. J..Lena.Or. Horses. flOon richtslmnl.
der. Cattle, sameon right hip: ear mark square
uivu on ivlk, auu (tiuii in ngnt.

Currin.R. Y., Curriusvilie, Or. Horses.
left stifle.

Cox Ed. 8 Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
i in center: norses. t;c on left id.

Cochran, R. E Monument, Grant Co, Or.
HorBee branded circle with bar beneath, on left
Bhouider; cattle same brand on both hipB, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapiu, H., Hardman. Or. Horses branded
on riuht hin. CnMln hranHud th um.
Dickens, Fib Horses braided with three

tinea fork on left stifle. Cattle wne on left side.
Doonan. vvm., Heppner, Or. Horses branded

OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-
tle same on left hip.

Douglass, W. M., Galloway, Or. Cattle, R D on
right tmie, ewa.low-for- k in each ear; horses, R D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the r ik tit stifle: cattle same on riaht hin.

Duncan, W. P., John Day, Or. Quarter circle
r on rigfu snouiuer, oom on norses ana cattle.
Range Grant county.

Eiy. J. B. & Sons, Douglas, Or- - Horses brand
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole ir right ear.

Elliot). Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Emery, 0. 8., nardman. Or. Horses branded
reversed Cwith mil on left shoulder ; cat-

tle same on right hip. Range in Morrow county.
Fleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or, Homes. 7F

connected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
off left.

Florence, L. A., neppner. Or. Cattle, LP on
right hip; horses F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
right shonldei : cattle, r on right hip or thigh.

French, George, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it. od left side; crop off left
ear. Hurst, same brand on left hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAi" on left
shoulder.

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor B on left Bhouider; vent,
same on left at me. Cattle, same on both hips-ea-

marks, orop off right ear and nnderbit in left
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook ai-- Morrow
oounties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Range in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Giltwater, J . C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
O- -O o left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side, liange in Grant county.

Hayes, lieo., ttena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.

Hiait A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattie. round-to- K
with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Range in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hinton A Jenks. Hamilton, Or Cat tie, two bars
on either hip: crop in right ear and split in left.
Horses, J on right thigh. Range in Grant county,

connected) on right shoulder on horses; on cattle,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
riiht ear aud slit in left- - Ranira in HavstAlr
aietrict, iuomw county.

Hale, Milton, Wagner. Or. Horses branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder.
Ottle same ou left hip ; also large circle on left
side.

Hall. Edwin, John Day, Or. Cattle E Hon right
hip; horses same on right shoulder. Fangein
Grant county.

Howard, J L, Or. Hores, (cross
with bar above it) on right shoulder ; cattle
same on tett side. Bangs in Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughes, Mat. Heppner. Or. Horses, shaded
keart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, B A, Wagner, Or. Horses, 9 rn left
shoulder: oat Us. 9 oa left kip.

Our Stock Jlcprcscnts Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

worry and exposure. For such sufferers

our pian ana treatment , a:iu u guarantee a

s THE ENGLISH HIGH HAT.

from Youth to Old Age the Britisher
Wears a Stove-I'Ifi-

A tall hat is an essential part of every
Englishman, says the Philadelphia
Times. It is far more to him than the
tall hat is to an Irishman, even at a St.
Patrick's day parade in New York. It
is even more than the kilt is to a Scotch-
man. To the Englishman the tall hat
means dignity and respectability, even
if occasionally combined with a certain
amount of festivity. According to the
shape and newness of the tall hat the
style and characteristics of the En-

glishman can usually be ascertained.
With the average Englishman a tall hat
is the first thing he buys when a sudden
windfall arrives; consequently it is not
an uncommon sight to see a raggeu-edge-

pair of trousers continuing up-

ward to a brand new tall hat. , On the
other hand, there are Englishmen,
usually literary men of note or noble-me-

of very likfii rank, and a few poets
and bankers, who pride themselves on
the antiquity and complete shabbiness
of their tall hats.

A poet who wore the most disreput-
able tall hat I have ever seen wrote:
"Thi! length of his w!uk!;(m-- delinks the cat,
And a nmn you can tell ny tile style of hts

hut."
But I do not agree with that poet.

For instance, his verses were generally
better than his hat; had they been
worse, the couplet might have been re-

garded otherwise.
The Englishman hunts. Now, I

should say that the most unsuitable
head-gea- r possible for a man even an
Knglishmun on the top of a horse going
over fences, rushing under trees, tum-
bling over d gates and other
things", is a tall hat. Hut no; it has
been definitely decided that only one
hat can be worn with "pink" the tall
hat. "You see, suppose you fall on
your head, you know," explained a fox- -

hiuitintr iiuige to me vesterdav, "manv
a H iiw. . i. toe
i'x;vni i ." which,
from t ...i ..I icv, is a
strong .

Hut, :, ii.v ('tinny it looks to
see a Ma;;.; .', ..M :'. oc :.o with a
tall hat .. i.. 1.1 ie Innly; and
yet no ;!.'lu;ill who
wishes t ' a ;, .m:tg Kn- -

glish tri Mil. 'lis at l l'ei'p-- u

ing like a sin;!;, : iu; :'! ,', to school,
unless he is we; I't i. t.ill hut. (in to
Dean's yard, Westminster, and watch
the boys at play. They are. spinning
tops.climbingpolcs.andevcn Uickingthe
foot-ba- in tall hats. At Christ college,
another public school known us "The
Illuecoat," the boys do nut wear any
hats or caps at all, which in presumedly
the other extreme of the tall hat munia.

London cabmen, bus drivers, and
street fakirs invariably wear tall hats;
ancient tall hats often, mildewed tall
hats mostly, but distinctively tall hats.

A man who was selling comic songs
three a penny in the street told me last
Saturday conlidentially that he was
hungry and wanted boois, and had neu-
ralgia every where, lie looked it; but
on his head was an almost new tall hat.
He noticed my astouished eye and ex-

plained: "A bloke guv' it me yesterday
with an 'am san' widge and sez: 'Try
and look respectable in this; it don't lit
me, and my brother wot wore it Sun-
days is dead.' It'll come in blootnin'
line when I follcrs my purfession agen
in the summer. 1 docs the 'ketch'em
alive n'act' from the day when the furst
warmint is 'atehed up till when he dies
of tjie bally frost, and I hitdvertises my
business in front of my tall 'at stuck
hull hover, sir, with flies." i

jr),IMIO Iu Premiums.

Offered by Liggett & Myers Tobacco
Co., of tit. Louis, Alo. The one guessing
uearest the number of people altendiug
the World's Fair gets $5,0(0 00, the sec-

ond $1,000.00, etc. Teu Star tobacoo
tags untitle yon to a guess. Ask your
deuler for particulars or seud for circular.

116 42

A llottointess Tit.
If the bottomless pit has not been

located before the Maine Central rail-roa-

otlicials arc willing to wager that
they have found it at Lily pond, on the
n uv DoxU-- r & Hover branch. The
track began to settle at this place about
two months ago, and since then trains
have boon run around the spot on a
temporary track, while efforts have
been made to obtain a solid roadbed by
dumping gravel into the swamp. The
more gravel used the more appears to
bo needed, and now, after fifteen hun-
dred carloads have been dumped in the
hole, there is still room for as much
more. It is said that the waters of the
swamp are inhabited by strange lizards
and eyeless tlsh.

tiusranteeil Cart.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, upon
this condition. II yon are alllioted with
a cough, cold or any lnug, throat or
chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
kuow that Dr. Kine's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial Kittles free at Slootim Johnson
Drug Co. Large size 60c, and 41.00.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Anrtrp."s a Icttt-- nr pnntitl ennt to
THF PHFSW i'OMPATfV,

I0HN WEDDERBURN, - Managing Attorney,
P. O. Box 483. WASHINGTON, D. C.

TVSIUNS PROCURED Fnn
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Also, for So1Hp nnd Sailors rHBiiblefi tn the line of

rtntv tn the regular Army or Nnvv dlncethii war.
Survivor of he Indian wars of IS 12 to 1H42, and
tlifir widowa, niiw entitled. Old and vjiitms

Bi)erinlty. 'I houattiidit enthM to IdL'titr nites.
tend for new lawn. 'u Cliarge fur advlew, No foe
nntt siiiiVmimTii

ALL THE

COMFORTS

HOME

includes the great temperance drink

In Beer,
It gives New Life to the Old Folks,

l'lcasure to tlie parents,
Health to the Children.

fc. t a Good for All-U-ood All the Time.Sja . ": A. v'i2
W WA a cent PackaPc mae lveiet K
'iTt Si 3k gallons. . lie . lire and naJP VS

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HKPPNER, OKEGON.
Cattle branded and ear marked as shown abore.

Horses F on right shoulder.
My cattle rajjge in Morrow and Umatilla coun

ties, I will pay $100.00 for the arrest and con
viction or any perejon stealing my stocK.

QUICK TIME !
TO

Smx Francisco
And all points in California, via the Mt, Hhasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway ' through California to all

points East and South. Grand Hcenio Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

Bleepers. Second-clas- s BleeperB

Attached, to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc,, call upon or address

R. KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Gen. F. & P. Agt. Portland. Oregon.

LADIES ONLY

PR. DII MONTR FEMALE KFf.ULATJNft
PILI S tire alw ays safe and reliable. lU.OOO testi-
monials from all over the world. Beware of
daiiKcrous substitutes and imitations. Price
S'J.iH) per package, tfent by mail securely sealed
from observation.

Address Dr. R. TuMont.
08, S. Halstcd tot. Chicago, Ills., U.S. A.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS- -

Notice of Contest.

LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,US. 24. Coninlaint having been
entered at this otttee by Charles Opilvy against
Atlolnhus A. Spieer. for abandoning his hoine- -
stead entry No. 447, dated May 2i, lfW. upon the

sk4, teh sec. ana n s tec.
Mt Tp. 2, 8 R It2 E. W. M in t'uiatilla county,
Or., with a view to the cancellation ot said entry:
the said parties are herebv summoned to appear
at the office of Will C. Stinnon at Pilot Rock,
Oregon, on the l.ith day of June, 193, at 10

o'clock a. m., to rentomt and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment, to be
used at tne ttnai ncaring in in is omce on jul
15, 1S.W, at ten o'clock a. in.

It is further ordered that this notice be served
by publication for four consecutive weeks, and
by posting upon the land as in United States
ljiud phscs; said notice being; published In the
HeppnerUazette, at Heppner. Oregon.

lil-3- A. C. MiCi.ku.ani), Receiver.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT UA GRANDE, OREGONIJ April 27, 1W3. Notice is hereby given
that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to matt final proof In support
of his claim, aud that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or.
at lleppuer. Or., on June 10. IMJ3, viz:

liROHOR WlI.l.tAM l)t'RN.
D. 9. No 103R3, for Lot and the P'i NEVj. Pec.
5. and S VY" N , Sec. 4, Tp. 5S, R 20 K. V.

M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vu:

Mm Tyler aud Harve Tyler, of Heppner Or..
Charles Long, of tialloway Or., Fremont
Sprowies, of Vinson Or.,

2;k A Ci.eavkk, Register.

Administrators Notice.

Estate of James 3. Breeding, deceased.
V"OTICElS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET-1-

TERS of Administration on the estate of Jas.
8. Breeding.deceased.were granted to the under-
signed on the 4th day of May. 193 by the county
court ol Morrow county. All persons having
claims against said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, at my place ot resi-
dence within six months after the date of this
notice or they shall be forever barred. This 4th
day of May iNv. A. J. bmkdinu.

The StiuMmker wair"n heads them a!.
For eale at Gilliam & ill? bee' a. a

'HardwRTV did you pay? NVhy, ye
at P. C. Thompson A Co.'e stand, and the
place for baraiua. a

The M. L AT. Co., since tbey hav
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction, Electric
Bitters has gained rapidly in popular fa-

vor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medioinal tonios and alter-
atives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is reoognized na the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head
ache, indigestion, constipation, and drive
malaria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Sold by Slocum-Jolmso- n

Drug Co.

A Curloua Collection,
In the library of the Moravian school

for boys at Nazareth, Pa., which was
founded in 1741, and whose sessions
since were interrupted only for a brief
period by the revolution, is a series of
quaint old volumes co'iuaining the com-
positions, graduating colloquies and
essays, together with sketches in pen-
cil, made by scholars whose hands be-

came dust half a century ago. The
main building of the school on the aca-
demic green is the stone Pomeranian
"castle" erected by Count Zinzendorf in
what was then the wilderness of Penn-
sylvania, and which attracted many cu-

rious visitors in the last century.

There is nothing I have ever used for
muscular rheumatism that gives me as
tnuoh relief as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
does. I have been using it for about
two years four bottles in all as ocoa-si- ou

reqnired, Bnd always keep a bottle
of it in my borne. I believe I know a
good thing when I get hold of it, and
Pain Balm is the best liniment I have
ever met with. W. B. Denny, dairyman,
New Lexington, Ohio. 60 cent bottles
for sale by Slocum-Johnst- Drug Co.

AN ENORMOUS FORTUNE.
The Useful Dlneovery Which Was

Foundation.
The story of the enormous fortun

accumulated by Mr. Cunliffe Lister (on
of the "birthday peers") is one of thf
romances of "Fortunes Made in Busi
ness." "Going one day into a Londoi
warehouse, says the Pall Mall Gazette
he came upon a pile of rubbish. He in
quired what it was and was told that i
was waste silk. 'What do you do witt
it?' he asked. 'Sell it for rubbish,' he
was told." Mr. Lister bought it as rub-
bish at one-ha- pence a pound and
turned it into gold. He discovered,
that is to say, how to use silk waste foi
the manufacture of plush nnd other
such stuffs, and this discovery was the
foundation of his second fortune. His
first fortune was made by his invention
of a g machine.

Mr. Lister is an exception in one re-
spect to the general rule of industrial
millionaires, lie did not begin life
with only a sixpence to bless himself
with, nor was his early training that of
an errand boy. On the contrary, he be-
longs to an old county family, nnd was
designed (being the fourth son) for the
church. Instead, however, of accepts
ing this role of "fool of the family," he
insisted on developing his natural
iiueiii ior mechanical invention, and
persuaded his father to give him a mill
instead of a university education. As
soon as the mill was built he became,
as we have described, the architect of
his own fortunes. Mr. Lister, besides
being the proprietor of the largest in-
dustrial establishment in the world
owned by one man, is now one of the
largest landed proprietors in the north
of England. In 1SS3 he purchased the
Swinton Hall estate of twenty-tw- o

thousand acres, and in 1887 the Riv-nul- x

Abbev estnte of ten thousand
acres. The combined value of these
two estates is said to be seven hundred
and eighty thousand pounds sterling.

fhiwer Seeds Sent Free to Everybody.
The attention of our readers is called

to the attractive advertisement of 8. H
Moore 4 Co.. publishers of The Ladies'
World, New York, is this issue of onr
paper. They offer to send their obarm-in- g

Ladies' Magaiine on trial 3 months
for only 12 cents, and to each tnhecriber
is sentree, as a premium, 200 varieties
of choice flower seeds, also a packet of
the celebrated Eokford 8weet Peas, the
most popular flower now grown. The
eoneern is thoroughly reliable, their offer
most liberal, and oar readers should take
advantage ot it.

TAILOR
126 FIRST STREET,

Portland, Oregon,

AS TO DUCKS.
A Man from the City Finds Nothing to

Admire In the Amblhlblmu Fowl.
The lioston Transcript doesn't seem

to like dnckR. It is a mistake, it says,
to regard the duck as a complacent
cheerful, amiable) creature. It
is really a restless, fairer, unhappy
fowl, with a want lonir felt, an aching
void in its crop that is never tilled. A

duck is simply a waildlini? appetite.
The farmers have taken to raising
ducks to Rtipply epps for the lioston
market, where they bring higher prices
than hen's eggs do, though the farmer
himself and his family scorn
to eat them. The pond is not
considered a requisite for ducks,
"(live 'cm plenty to eat and plenty of
water to drink," says Uncle Ira, "and
they don't want any water to swim in."
l'erhaps they don't ask for it, but it is
hard to believe that they don't waut it.
It is a terrible thing to seo ducks eat
meal. They shovel it with their bills
until their throats are crammed, then
waddle to the trough nnd drink a lot of
water anil then shovel a great ileal
more of the dough. In drinking they
do not lift their eyes to heaven after
the pious fashion of the hens. I'ncle
Ira took a fork and went to digging in
the earth near the chip pile. Instantly
the ducks n warmed quacking around
and fell to picking up the earth-worm- s

that cntne up with the fork. Nothing
could parallel their greed. They eat un-

til they could surely eat no more, anil
I'ncle Ira desists for fear of killing
them, and then they run olT and go to
hunting insects us if they hud had uoth-V- "

to eat for a week.

on the Path to llrallh,
Everyone needing n doetor'B advice

should read otic of Dr. Fnnte'a dime
pnm;hlet on "OKI Kyea," "Croup,"
"Knpture," "l'liimosis,"" "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Diaease of Women, and
learn th beat means of M.
Hill I'ub. Co., 129 East '28th St.. New
York.

Women Who Die Karlr.
Many of our most beautiful ami ac-

complished ladies die before they have
reached the prime of life. Of those who
live to middle age only one in two hund-
red ia soiiud; the other one hundred and
ninety nine are sutlerera. Why is It?

t, The shattered health can
he restored; the home made happy aud
your life lengthened if yon commenoe at
once. "Hoss hnds" have been used for
twenty years iu the private practice of
one of the most eminent physicians of
1'aris, aud will absolutely cure anv form
of female disease, l'riee, 81 00 at drug-
gists, or we will forward by mail post-
paid. (Send for onr little book free.)
lverette Specifio Co., 1T6 Tremont 8t
Boston, Mass.

mm
On Sale

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

AND ALL I'OlN'l'S

ERST. fflTH B SOUTH.

Leavea Hejipuer, 8 a. m. Arrives

050 p. m.

Pullstinn Mieeoera.
Colonist leepera,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Sttamera Fortlaud to Hnu Frauoiaoo
every (our day.

Tickets TO AJKTD Europe.
For mtM tad gentrat tnformUon cull n

Ipot Tkktt Acut,

J. C. 1T

Heppuer, Oregon.

W. H HL'KLBUKT, Aut Ueul. Pau Aft.

2M Wasbiugton St.,

PoaTLAKO. OatUOM.

I'OU NA1.IC,

ARNKSM-HIIOP- stock and fixtures, (lood
IT business; established ill the midst of a

rihhI farming and country.
Also for sate a good house and two lots with or
without the business property. For further

address Usiette, lleppuer, Or. 4S:t U

SnoEMAKEH. E'l. liirbeok, s alumuak-- r

and repairer if many years' experi-

ence, baa just looaled iu (lie Abraham-i-

biiildiiiK, on May street, where he

U prepared to do eveiythimr in ltia line.
Mr. Birbeck ia atriftly a flrat-clBs- work,
nan and warrants all work. Give liim a

all. Uwtf

u, ic.i wr; norses, vi on riantslioulaer. eom. sameon left shoulder
tthituer Bros. lJrewsy. Hamey county, Or. --Horses branded A B. connected on lefl ilioulderWilliams asco, Hamilton, mi.

cle over three bars on left hip, both cattie aid
horses. Kange Grant county.

Williams. J O.Long creek.
ter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle tame

quar
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